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It was 6 in the morning and there was a family getting ready for school and work, 7 girls gettng
ready and dad getting ready.
It was starting to get sunny and bright outside, two twin sisters were in a argument, one name
Angel one name Andrea.
All the girls came out and started to eat breakfast there was crispy bacon, sunny side up eggs,
and biscuits. “Yall don’t need to be arguing this early in the morning,” their mom said. The two
girls ignore her. All the girls names are Ann, Angel, Andrea, Carry, Sherry, Traci, Terri. Andrea
and Angel are 8 years old. It was around the time to go out to wait for the bus so Ann, Angel,
Andrea, and Traci go wait for the bus while Angel and Andrea are still arguing. While Andrea is
walking acorss the road to get on the bus a drunk driver comes and hits her, she flys into the air
and right on to the pavement. All the kids and bus driver on the bus are sad, devastated. While
the bus driver rushes off the bus Ann, Angel, and Traci all burst out crying Ann and Angel stay
with her and Traci went to get their parents. Their parents come to the end of the driveway and
sees her on the ground in pain and Ann and Angel hugging her, their mom bursts out in tears
and their dad is devastated. Their dad runs into the house and calls the ambulance. A little later
the ambulance comes rushes her into the truck, Ann, Angel, and Traci rushes into the car and
goes to the hostpital, when they get there, they call Carry, Sherry, and Terri. A little later
everyone can go in and see her. They walk in the an 8 year old girl with tubes all over her,
neddles in her, medications beside her, and more. All of them were upset but Angel was most
likely the one hurting the most because it was her twin sister, what Angel would look at
constintly was the heart monitor. Andrea couldn’t talk at that moment.
They all stay there all day until until they had to leave, none of them wanted to leave. They went
home, none of them really talked. Ann went to her room, went in her closet, and saw the dress
that Andrea loved and always wanted to wear, she started crying. They all got called for dinner,
they barley talked after they finished they got ready to bed, Ann, Angel, and Traci had school
tomorrow.
The next day they woke up and didn’t go to school, they were planning on not going to school
for a bit. They all waited for the hostpital to open for visitors. A little later they were there,
Andrea could talk a little bit but not that much, they stayed all day and sometimes they would let
their dad stay the night with Andrea.
The next day when everyone was in the room with her the doctor said, “shes most likely not
gonna make it.” Everyone is crying, hugging on her, hugging on eachother. None of them would
leave at all especially their dad.
It was hard for them to leave for the night, they let her dad stay a night with her. They never
wanted to leave her.
A few days later they get a call that Andrea had passed, they all go into this quiet shade, start
crying or thinking of everything they had done together. Angel doesn’t know what to really do
cause she never apologized from their argument, from what they said, what they did. She could
never apologize and say sorry.
None of them go to school or work, none of them worry really about anything around the house
for a bit.

Ann was thinking about that blue dress that Andrea loves and always asks her to wear it. So
she brings the dress and asks while crying “can Andrea wear this?” Her mom turns around,
looks at her, she starts to tear up “yes, she will look so beautiful in it.” Ann walks off back to her
room.
Ann, Angel, and Traci all share a room so when Ann walks into their room Traci muttered “why
are you holding that?” Ann said very quietly Andrea’s gonna go in it.
A few days have passed now and their getting ready for the funeral. They put Andrea in the
dress, get the coffin ready, and get’s everything set up.
A day later, and it’s the funeral. They all get ready and head to Smith’s funeral home. They meet
everyone there, about 1 hour later they go to Rose Cemetary in Winder Georgia and have a few
last words and bury her.
It was a really hard and emotional time for everyone. Nobody in the family went to school and
work for a about a week or more.
They later then went to school and work and everything got a little better for them, but they were
still really sad, shocked, etc… Everyone were going up to Ann, Angel, traci, carry, sherry, and
terri either if they were at work or at school people would make sure their ok. A little bit later
things settled down and not everything went back to normal but things did. They started to live
their lives normally and the family got to learn how to live without a sister/daughter but they lived
through it and still is today.

